Step 1:
Log into your myolemiss account.
-If you do not know your password, you can email helpdesk@olemiss.edu with the following information: First/Last Name, Student Number, WebID, Requested password (1 uppercase, 1 lowercase, 1 special character, 8 letters), and a photo of your ID.
Step 2:

Under Course Registration, Click "Check Holds"
Step 3:

If you see a Student Health Hold or Student Housing Hold, you will need these lifted prior to registering.

- For Student Health Hold, refer to Step 3A.
- For Housing Hold, refer to Step 3B.

Note: Advisor or Orientation Holds will not prevent you from registering for orientation.
Step 3A: Student Health Hold

Student Health Center 662-915-7274

-For info about uploading records, use the link below:
https://healthcenter.olemiss.edu/requirements-forms/
Step 3B: Student Housing Hold

Student Housing 662-915-7238

-For info about uploading application, use the link below:
https://studenthousing.olemiss.edu/apply-for-student-housing/
Step 4:

If you have no holds preventing you from registering, select the “Sign Up for Orientation” option under the Orientation Tab.

- Proceed through the registration process, pay the non-refundable orientation fees, and select your housing intentions for the session you are attending.

Overnight accommodations are available for freshman orientation sessions between day one and day two of the orientation session. There is no additional cost for students, and family members can stay for $35 per person.